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bf 'VPestoni-'Paw'rl, 4n «he Gomrty %f

j#mfrtoM,'an!M H!i«"q*iU rcrrts, royarries' di\d -privih'ges' belonging
4 t-h-eretoj.'-onjj'ieveral freehold farms' and estates, togefh'er-w'i1:h

a-rrtrblic bo4se} known by the sign oft'be Trumpet, all srt&aite
" »t WeSton-Far if I 'aforesaid ; aird -also ~a freehold •farm fund
fcWds called lldbby's Estate, situate in the Tariffh of Bete
H<egis,'T-ii the -Colrhty .of- Dorset, late -the1 property ef "Mrs.
lEHeatbeth EWwi E/tins, deceased.

'Partritmla'rs'wbcreof maty be Ivatl -(graft is) at the said Mister's
Chambers, 4u Soutbampton-Bttildings aforesara1 ; at the' Office

" of Mr. WrlKitison, Solicitor, §otrthamptorH$trc*t, ffloomslnrry
• (wtoerea-m-apo.f'Hie (.'state maybe-seen) ; of Messrs.' Pearsons,,

Solicitors, Pump-Court, TeitrpVe j Mr. Ayrtan, Solicitor,
No. if., Gray's-Inn-Square ; of Christopher Smith, Esq.
Northampton; and J.oha Danger llussdH, Esq. Beaiuiuster,
Dorset. '

P'TJr£fl«*!t to a 1>ecree of «he High Court of Chancery,
made 4n a Gatwe Paifaer .versus N*blc, the Creditors

•«*' Jajii*s>'PfeU«er, 3ate of UK*r«lgv,-in th* County of 'Mid-
dlesex, CM*, and also of flames 'JSefeon, "htte of- Asgyll-
Street, in tho Parish of Saint James, Westminster, in the
said •County, Clu-uficmau, are per-sonaTly, or by their Sulfcitors,,
to o«»c iu and -<pr»vc theur respective debts before Edward

liMori'is, 'Es«j. -owe of the -Masters of the said Cmutt, at his
Ch'amlwivsj in SouthaiHptois-IJuilcli-ng's, Chai»eeTy-"Laine, Sfybn-
doi't, on ortoefore tin; '27th day of April 1814, or in 'defamlt
thereof tii ey will be •ptTcwptoiHly excluded the "benefit -of 4>hp
said ©ecree.

"ljj^UjT9«aot to a Decree ®f the High Court of Gbanoery,
JL Mft*e in a Cause Reynolds .and «t tiers a^aimst C-oleby
ami others,, tfee Creditors, Legatees, -add Annuitants of SVzm-
t'is I'Veshfii'ld, la te>of Colchester, in the County of Essex,
Ghent, deceased (who died »«' the jnoatli of 'October liSOS),
are to .come in and prm-e their debts, and claim ttoeir lega-
cies »nd aeawuities, Iw^re Fr*«cis Paul Stratford, Esq. -one of
the Masters o/ tlie &akl Court,, at his Chambers, in Southamp-
ton-Buildings, Chancery-Lane, London, on or before tike
12th 'day ot'AIarcd fli'Kt, or in default thereof they will l>e
jieromiitoj-% excluded I lie benefit of the said Decree.

to a Decree of His Majesty's Corart of.JE«ieLe-
.nt Westminster, J»»de iai a Cause Harv^-against

IklacLaghlij), the Cv*-ditefs -and Leifatcrs of Mary Pastier,
laU; of W-sltoa-izpo.n-Tsbantcs, if' the Count)1 of Surrey, wi-
dow, ileeonsL'd, iu-e to come in, by tluiir Solicitoss, before
Abel Movstfjr,' Ksq. the Dej-iwty-Reineaibrajicer of the sakl
Court, at j»*s t'kinibiCrs, in the Exchequer-Offal',, in tlie ]n-
MOI- Tempi*, London, on or ' before the 23d day of April
1814, and prove their respective llebts, and cjaim their re-
spective. legacit;'-, or in default thereof they will be peremp-
torily e.-vdifdeii tjie beueljt of the said Decree.

Creditors of James Phillips, formerly of Tottenham,
Ji in the County of Middlesex, late of York-How,

KcmiitiKtort, Surrey, Deakr, last a prisoner for debt
in the Kin^'s-Uenrli prison, and who was discliarped there-
from at a Jsession of (lie Peace, holden in and for the County
of .Surrev, on the 1 1th of January last,' by virtue of an Act
lately patseJ for the relief of certain Insolvent Dcktois in
England, are desired to meet at the George aad Vulture
Tavern, George Vard, Lombard-Street, London, on Monday
the 28th of February instant, at Twelve o'Clock at Noon,
for the purpose of choosing an Assignee or Assignees of
the estate and effects of the said James Phillips.

rS"lI-IE Creditors of Isaac Hartmr.n, formerly of BaUer-
9 Street, since of York-Street, Mary-le-Bone, Middlesex,

Esq. since a prisoner for debt in the King's-Bench prison,
•and iv'tei wM discharged therefrom at a Session of the Peace,
holdcn in and for the County of Surrey, on the 26'th day
<if January last, by virtue of an Act lately passed for the,
llelief of certain Insolvent Debtors in England, are desi.'ed
to meet at VSrown's Coffee-House, Milrc-X'unrt, Fleet-Street,
London, oil Monday the 28lh day of February instant, at
Six o'Clock in t h e Kvcning, for the purpose of choosing an'
Assignee or Assignees of the estate and effects of the said
Isaa: Hartuutn.

fjnHft Cn-ditors of David Arait-k, formerly of Great
A. Knssel-Street, Bloomsbury, and hte of Gee-Street,

S.)me-rs-Town, both in the County of Middlesex, Oilman, lasta
prisoner for debt in the KingVBonch prison, and who wa.

•tl^pliaiSfed therefrom, under and by virtue of an Act pussuii

i7i<th6'«fr%f8ec»nd '̂ oar .<of n-
rs

•in I>B|fl'afna,' sta'c '4es»erd -to (BKreftat Mr. Death's, -King's
:-
Friday the 4th of March next,. cBt'Ttvetae
precisely, for Idse .p'tirpuse of c)«tosing an Assignee or Assig-
nees of the estate .and 'effects of the said David Ainick.

•fill-IE Creditors of -thetete ME. Sanniel Lee, •ClwtfOireer
JL 'on •boasi'd the iioMonarabie East Jnnjita Gompany's "Ship

Casfileiiogah, mid whacdind dn faaarrd ftlie sa-id sto joff
tta, in the year rS'in, aneolveut, 'oare a^ifmested JfeHth-

with to send the .amomit tuid .paxticBllftKiRf 'their .dcfpsjids
against his estate, to fljessrs. Kearsey aud Spurr, Solicitors,
No. 1 16', BisJicprgate-Within, London, as the Administrator
is about making a pro rata Dividend gf the said Samuel Lee's
efiects anxoag bis Cueditors.

THE Creditors who -have .jpxorcd their pebts nri&rfr '«•»
Comuwssiftn of Baiikrivp't awat'cled, ivnd' tissue,d against

Christonher.Jol«i fia^, of BJsbopj-TWearrooiriib,, in Hic-L'otrnty
of Diurhapi, CoalrTitlier, Dealer an'd Cliapman, are requested
to meet tlu:. iCssjgne'es of the .estate and effects of tire s^id
Bankrupt, on Thursday 'the Sd'aay of 'Marbli next, at 3&1creu
o'Clbck in the Forengrrn, at the House of Thomas Jowsey,
the Bridge Inn, m Bishop ^earmouth aforesaid, to assent to
or dissent, from the said Assignees acceding to a proposition
made for confinnTQg certain -persons HI ti»e ipus«ession<or/ttiree
fourth parts oft'he ship Lord MdoYi> am4-iu tfee; receipt iof: the
jjri'fits thereof for a certain •spftce«i'"ti««e, in-icoBsideratMtt of
a sum of -money to be ^id ^by them 60 1 tbe «aiil Assjgaoes /or
the benefit t>f th« Bantru'pt's estate, fof tfee recovery of which
three fourth parts of Che said ship 'attd the saidjprofits tbcroof,
proceedings at law or rn efjoity, have been 'mader cctB'sidera-
tion at a former meeting of flic said ^'Cveditois; and also to
assent to 'or dissent from the said Assignees presenting and
prosecuting -one .or, more petition or petitions to tiie Lord>
High Chancellor, for leave to expunge ifrom the proceedings
ttnUer the said 'JCoeiiQjJss.iion, the proof of certain debts, and
the claim of axertaan ether ddst, os- aay of tliisBjrcspc-ctrvaiy ;
and <ou -other special aflairs. • •

riPIHE Creditors who have proved theJr Debts under a Com-
JL mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

William Blackburn, late of Fur-Lane, in Saddleworth, in the
County of York, Merchant, Manufacturer, Dealer and Cbap-
uian, are requested to jueet the Assignees of tbe estate
and effects of the said Bankrupt, on the £s1h of February
iastant, at Twelve o'Clock at Noon, at the house known
by the nauic or sign of the Talbot Inn, in 'Manchester, intha
County of Lancaster, to assent to or dissent from the said
Assignees commencing, prosecuting, or defending, any Suit-
or suits at law or in efjaity, for the recovery of. any part of
the said Bankrupt's estate and effects, or to the compound-
ing, submitting to arbitration, or -otherwise agreeing any
matter or thing relating thereto ; and particularly to assent
to or dissent from the said Assignees .-commencing and "pro-
secuting one or more actton or actons at Jaw, and. .suit or
suits in equity, or such other proceedinsgs as the said Assig-
nees may think advisable, fort-he .recovery of. curtain Bionics
and effects, received by certain bankers and other persons on
the Bankrupt's account; aud also to asseat to or dissent from
the said Assignees commencing and prosecuting one or more
action or actions at law and suit or suits in equity, against
-a certain person or certain persons, for- certain goads land
.effects placed in certain persons hands by tbe-said Kaukrnpt,
and detained by them, and claimed by the said Assig-uee^ as
belonging to the said Bankrupt's estate ; aud to assent j-o or
dissent from the said Assignees commencing .and prosecuting,
one or more action or actions at law, or suit or suits in equity,
against certain persons, for monies received hy him or them,
under and by virtue of an execution, or certain executions
levied by him or them on the said Bankrupt's effects ; and on
other special affairs.

Creditors who have proved their Debts wnder a Cpm-
JL mission of Uankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Ciodin Shilr'ncr, of ISicholas-rLane, m the City of London,
Insurance Broker, are desired to meet tbe Assignees of-the
estate and effects of the said Bankrupt, on Thursday the"24th
day of February instant, at Two o'clock .in the Afternoon
precisely, at the Office of Mr. George Abbott, No. 1 ,
Abchurch-Yard, London, in order to take into consideration
;i proposal made to them on the part 01 persons representing


